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HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
_„ljn,i trip tickets to points in Manitoba, 
«.Mtchewan and Alberta via North Bay, 
vvlnhrane anil Transcontinental limite, or 
.-r-htrace, St Paul or Duluth, on sale each 

Tuesday, until Uct. 31st inclusive, at low- 
fares.
Through Tourist Sleeping Cars 
to WINNIPEG on above dates, 
leaving Toronto 10.45 p.m., no 

of cars, via Transcontin-change 
entai Route.

RETURN limit, two months
of sal#*. Final return

limit on all tickets. December 
■Perth reservations ami full particulars at 
ill Grand Trunk ticket offices or write C. 
K HOKNING, District Passenger Agent.
Tor°X.°J."nelson, Phone 86.

t.h.&bry
Automatic Block Signals.

the best route
to

Buffalo, Rochester, Sy
racuse, Albany, New 
York, Philadelphia, Bos
ton, Washington, Cleve
land, Pittsburg.
Through sleepers, Hamil

ton to New York, Boston, 
and New York, Boston, 
to Hamilton.
G. C. MARTIN,

G.P.A.
H. C. THOMAS, 

Ticket Agent, 
Phone 110.

Battalion Brooches 
Military Rings 

Numerals—Crests
We have a most com

plete stock of all Mili
tary Souvenirs.

Jeweller
38| Dalhousie St.

■

$2,900 buys one of tl best bunga
lows in the East Wo on a resi
dential street. This L >e contains, 
kitchen, dining room. rlor, G bed
rooms. with clothes^CV'' is off “erreli 
bedroom ; pantry, 4-compartment 

1 basement, large front verandah ;
; bath, hard and soft water, electric
1 lights and fixtures and gas.
! $3,600 buys a large two-storey
< jchlte brick house in the North Ward.
; This place contains double parlors,
« dining room, kitchen. 4 bedrooms,
! two clothes closets, large pantry. •>-
i compartment basement, outside en-
' trance, double-deck, verandah, side

verandah. 3-piece bath, also shower 
, hard and soft, liot and cold, 

water; New Idea furnace; gas, gas 
lights and fixtures, laundry tubs in 
basement. Also garage. This is a 
very valuable property at a low 
price. .

bath,

J. T. SLOAN
Auctioneer and item 

General Insurance Broker.
100a^Xe!.tM4?r^"d«nc.milM.,‘

fclpfoMakfc * 
1er Dreami, 
Gbmclruc

The agony of blood and tears 
which swept over Belgium has 
left nearly' two millions of its p 
absolutely without food 
Because they scorned to sell t 
national honor—because they da 
to fight for the right, against odds 
were overwhelming because by t 
sacrifice they saved the day foi 
and our Allies—they are face to I 
with grim starvation.
The wives, mothers and children ol 
soldiers, dream not of pleasures . 
Thev are helpless to provide it 
Relief Commission, efficient thou 
them with cash supplied by the ' 
like ourselves. 1 he

or mo

Belgian R
is provided almost entirely by t 
States, and administered by 
Belgium”, co-operating with th
Society”.
This Commission has for months 
food for the Belgian Peop*e-V,? 
feed their victims. Some 5,00'

t

food, while nearly 2,000,000, al
For money to buy food for these Belgi 
If we do not furnish it—if wc SIt “‘5*. 
iheit sacrifice with their lives—we shall
Send your subscriptions weekly, monl 
Provincial Committees, or to the

Central Executive Committd

$2.50 Feeds A Belj

) -if; ji.U i ! if i .Hi
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I 14th Anmver..r, J. M. YOUNG & CO. 14th Anniversary |
Y Sale “QUALITY FIRST.” j

X " — i *
RECRUITING EL iSMIIH COMMUTED X.

zV si- ^ * *

: ; *. Xi

Anniversary Salei * i♦>IJail Breaker and Desperado 
to Appear in Fall 

Assizes Here.

Advent of 215th to City Will 
See Renewed 

Activity.

k Ai •i ♦»1 1♦>I v♦>il 1 A:1 ♦>
t:

1♦>IIdentified by Turnkey Cook 
as Man Who Assaulted 

Him.

iWILL BE BIG CAMPAIGN
:♦>

WM** ’ 1 SPECIAL FOR TO-MORROW’S SELLING 1m T!Good Results Accomplished 
Here During the 

Summer.

X.m ♦>:Every 'Day We Offer Many Lines and Reduce 
Prices. Monday’s List is Worthwhile Looking At.

MWilliam Smith was arraigned in 
the police court once more this 
morning, to face the adjourned char
ges against him or assault, jail 
breaking and bicycle theft. After the 
taking of evidence, he was commit
ted by Magistrate Livingston for 
trial at the first court of competent

I m tI
t <?♦With the return of the second 

Brants to Brantford for the winter, 
after an absence of several months 
at Camp Niagara, it is fitting that 
some tribute should be paid to Pte. 
Tutt and his associates who have 
conducted the affairs of the battal
ion so well. Since August 10th, 20
fecruits have been secured, and many 
more prospects have been lined up. 
In addition to this, eight applicants 
for enlistment have been refused a 
medical examination, and fourteen 
men have been found unable to 
meet the strict military require- 
rnepts and have been rejected.

Alhough the 215th battalion have 
been exceptionally free from de
serters and those absent without 
leave, those few among the soldiers 
who did get iMA
this heading vm-e also looked after.

Immediately upon the return of 
the battalion to-day. a great recruit
ing campaign is to be inaugurated, 
when a final effort will be made to 
complete the battalion in three 
months. In this regard, all the re
cruiting signs about the city have 
been taken down, including the two 
large boards in Victoria and Alexan
dra parks, and will be replaced by 
new ones. This work has also been 
done by the above mentioned mem
bers of the battalion.

Thus, while the results may not 
seem as satisfactory as the condition 
of affairs would warrant it will be 
seen that the local recruiters are not 
responsible for the dearth of recruits, 
as every effort possible has been put 
forth by them in this respect.

♦> I2 ♦»h ■|: isi
B * ;; , XUnderskirts $1.00s Silk Crepe-de-Chine $1.29 1m». iE;

A 40 in. wide Silk Crepe de Chene.
JT are pure silk and best of French dyes, and 
JT sold everywhere at $1.50. Our ti*"| OQ 
y Sale Price ................................  fPL.&V

jurisdiction.
The only evidence taken was th ; 

assault cases. Jail Governor Brown 
and Turnkey Cook both taking the 
witness stand and giving their tesu- 

which was practically a ro
of what lias already been told.

Ladies’ Sateen Underskirts, made of goodThese Iquality sateen, with deep pleated û» 1 AA 
flounce, regular $1.50, Sale Price tP-LeUU

li
- S;
WT'- ♦î»n Si * l1 ;mmony.

;I Big Coat Special
Winter Coats at $8.50

msumo
Mr. Cook positively identified Smit.i 
as the one who assaulted him, and 
stated that the 4wo men were con
cerned in ti e attack on Mr. Brown. 
The stolen bicycles were not 
duced. owing to a delay 
transportation, so the theft case was 

Smith will appear at the

:*!♦ Georgette Crepes $1.50.
i
:t 40 in. wide Georgette Crepe in black and 

colors, regular $2-00 value 
Sale Price..................................

pro- 
in their 1 lot Winter Coats of Chinchilla, Cheviot, 

in Grey, Tan. Blue and Scarlet, Raglan or 
set-in sleeves, braid and plush trimmed. 3-4 
and 7-8 lengths, Sale 
Price......................................

$1.50 sm V2« *% 1re]eo
fall assizes on Oct. 24th next. He 

represented this morning by
■ ' yRAvGÏ-rzIf.vtd <*$8.50 $difficulties under T Wool Serges 50cwas

Mr. H. Hev/itt. T
$

cHik kkkikXxrd HIubax and stoi.k of angora woof- am>
VKLVKT-

Lotie Josephine, playing in “tin To It”, weal ing a three-piece set 
made of checked angora wool aid velvet combined, the mat, stole anc 
hand-bag being vf the same material. Fashion experts say the three- 
piece sets will be worn extensively this fall and wi-ver.

flk. Navy, Saxe, Brown, Grey, Myrtle, 40 in. 
£ wide AV'ool Serge. Sale 
Jfe Price . ... . ... . . •. ■ Suits at Side Prices50cPure, Clean i

iX Ladies’ and Misses tailor-made Suits in 
Serges and Cheviots, also a few Tweed 
effects, colors Navy, Brown, Green, Black, 
Braid and Button trimmed ; skirt made flare 
style : coats satin lined,
Sale Price......................

MILK Tf
Brussels Rugs at Sale 

Prices
AT♦> iGAS, HEARTBURN. 

INDIGESTION OR
LT. F. DICKSON

BADLY WOUNEfcD
s $15 iT i.Brussels Rugs; suitable for any room in’tYou get nothing else from ns. Pas

teurization makes it as clean and 
pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think about 
the old cans and half-washed bottles 
In which milk is often delivered 7 
Not here, though, because every bot
tle leaving our buildiug is sterilized,
A Phone Call will bring you 

QUALITY

X sizes of :
♦> 6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft. 6 in, at

AFlanelette Blankets .
11- 4 Flannelette Blankets in White and

Grey, nice heavy, warm Blanket U» “I OQ Â
worth' $1.60, Sale Price............. tv T

12- 4 Flannelette Blankets, in White and £
Grey, pink or blue borders, al- d* 1 'H C %
wavs sold at $2, Sale Price .. vI* • D t

J♦>

$13.50
20.00
22.50
25.00
32.00

Continued from Page One 
don hospital, according to word re
ceived yesterday by his mother, Mrs. 
Slattery, 112 West Mill St. The in
formation was conveyed in a letter 
from Pte. T. Slattery of the 125th, 
a brother of the wounded man.

Harold Chaplin

IX 9 ft. x 9 ft. at.............
9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. . .
9 ft. x 12 ft. at...........
11 ft. 3 in. x 12 ft. at 

These Rugs are Old Values and are worth 
25 p.c. to 40 p.c. more than to-day’s prices. 
Call and see these rugs.

X 1
Î
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iHYGIENIC DAIRY CO. X“Pape’s Diapepsin” Ends All 

Stomach Distress in Five 
Minutes.

Children Cry 
FDR FLETCHER’S 

CASTORIA
Harold Chaplin, wounded, is T♦>

Pte.
a Paris boy, employed previous to 
his enlistment as a hosiery borderer 
at Penman’s mill there. He is un
married and 21 years of age. He en
listed in the active service conting
ent of the Dufferin Rifles which left. 
Brantford on Nov. 6, 1914, and be- 

attached to the 19th battalion.

Phone 142
54-B8 NELSON STREET X Waisting Flannels It Habutai Silk W aists $1.98 ♦>X»> New Waisting Flannels in stripes and 

plain colors, 30 to 32 in., wide, choice range 4> 
of Patterns. See the Vcyella and Kremlaine

70c I

X"Pape’s Diapepsin’.’ ends all. stom- 
•ach disti’ess in fire minutes.
Time it! Pape’s Diapepsin will di

gest anything you yit and overcome 
a sour, gRssy or out-of-order stom
ach surely within bfive

JX Habutai Silk Waists, tailored styles, in 
White and Black ; all sizes, re- $1.08T gular $2.50, Sale Price 

♦> __________________________ ______________

Hose at Sale Prices

came unshrinkable Waisting at 
65c. ahd........................................

fCorp. A. Stromle
Corp. Aubrey Stroude of Norwich 

reported this morning as having
I

—xminutes.
I Black H«c, spliccJ l„c

lead in your Ktohiacti,’ or if you have ♦» al*d *lee| AV! fashioned all sizes, OAa

heartburn, that is' a sign of indiges- worth 3/ 1-2 cents, ha e lice ..
tion Ladies’ All Wool Black Cashmere Hose,

Get from your, pharmacist a fifty- % clastic top, spliced heel and toe, fast black, 
cent case of Pape's Diapepsin and worth to-day 70c., Sale A||p
take a dose just as soon as you can. i ^ Price................... ................................................... "
There will be no" sour risings, no V 
belching of undigested food mixed A
with acid1.’ no sroliiach gas or heart- X __
burn, fullness or heavy feeling in the J m/m « m> W V Vk ▼
stomach, nausea, debilitating head- V n ■ I I „ f JZ1 fiS ■ ■
aches, dizziness or intestinal griping. A . H I ” ■ W «L & m 1 I VlJB Li\#. •
This will all go,’ and, besides, there J ® A JZ •

XlLVÆrî.SVShVï; X Agents for Pictoral Review Patterns. Telephone 351, 805
nauseous odors.

Pape’s Diapepsin is a certain cure 
for out-of-order stomachs, because 
it takes hold of your food and di
gests it just the" same as if your 
stomach wasn't there.

Belief in five minutes from all 
stomach misery is waiting for you 
at any drug store.

These large fifty cent cases contain 
enough "Pape's Diapepsin” to keep 
the entire family free from stomcah 
disorders and indigestion for many 
months. It belongs in your home.

was
been killed In action. Dressmaking and Ladies

Tailoring
X♦>X.Other Names

This morning’s casualty list x-on 
•tained several other 
Pte. A. S. Post, and Pte. W. 
Precious, wounded, and Pte. H. Cox. 
Paris, died from wounds, 
these have already been reported in

♦»ilocal names: »
:now open andW. These departments are 

ready to serve you, when ever you want 
either a Fancy Dress or Tailor-made Suit. 

Prices to suit everyone.

XLADY'S HOUSE DRESS. All of x♦>By Anabel Worthington. :the Courier.
Pte. I'rcd Wade

Pte. Fred. Wade, formerly of Wat
erloo St., in this city, who enlisted 
in the 25th Brant Dragoons, 
was afterwards transferred to 
Princess Patricia Regiment, lias 
again been wounded at the Somme, 
shrapnel wounds in arms and back, 
and transferred to one of the hos
pitals at Wimbledon, England.

He left Canada with one of the 
early contingents, and was severely 
wounded and buried in one of the 
shell craters. After removed, he was 
treated in various hospitals, suffer
ing from above, also shock and par
tial blindness. He was an inmate of 
the hospital at Ramsgate when it 
was struck by a Zeppelin bomb. Re
covering sufficiently, he was again 
sen* to the front about 6 weeks ago, 
and was in one of the bomb throwing 
contingents.

His wife and two children left 
Brantford last January to be near 
him during his sickness, and are still 
at Ramsgate, but are able to visit 
him at the hospital at Wimbledon. 
They hope die may again be sent to 
their hospital at Ramsgate, after ho 
has been operated on in London.

A proper autumn model for practical 

wear is shown in this illustration. It 

indicates that the interest in the dress 

with a separate Moure to he worn out

side the skirt is being gradually revived. 
Those in sympathy with the Russian 

blouse will perhaps class this model as 

really better than a horse dress, ami ac
cordingly, choose a material that will 

take it out of the commonplace.

The blouse, as pictured, is mam with 

tile tartly and short sit eves in one section, 

but it may lie made wit it set-in long 
sleeves. The collar, sleeve cuff, licit anti 

pocket are of material in opposing color, 

to suit the prevailing mode, hut all one 

material will give a neat, effect. The 

upper portion of the Mouse is semi-fittin*: 

and below it is finished with what ap

pears to be a gathered pépiant, hut which 

is really a continuation of the blouse 

beiled in at normal Waist line.
• The three gore gathered skirt, meastir- 
f ing ill size .‘10 27s yards at the lower edge, 

i flares and ripple*, ideally.
! produce the design just as you sec it 

t pictured, with the pattern before you. 
j The dress .pattern. No. Si.CM.il, is cut in 
: sizes iM to 42 bust measure. To make 
; in sizeoti will require UV, yards of 30 inch 
! material and \ yard of contrasting goods. 
( Ur 0 yards nil one imfterial.

To obtain the pattern send 10 cents to 
the office vf this publieulit 
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IliilE Obituary
iWill. I iutll-uloid

The death occurred suddenly this 
morning, following an oneration at 
the hor,pliai, of William Rutherford, 
a well-known young man of Ayr. Mr. 
Rutherford was v-erv prominent in 
lacrosse circles in this city and in 

•the West, both as a player and a 
manager.

The deceased was a member of 
Harmony Lodge. Oddfellows. Hi 
leaves to mourn his loss, one broth
er, Charles. The funeral arrange
ments have not as yet been com
pleted and will be announced later.

Ill About 370 HamiltYou van rc- on men have 
been reported killed in action or died 
of wounds, and about fifty depend
ents of these men are benéfitting by 
the Soldiers’ Insfurance Fund.

The Directors of National Service 
have issued a summary of their con
clusions and proposals for utilizing 
Canada’s man-power to the best ad
vantage for the rest of the war.

m#lF
5 foil gpi

Best of Wages PaidWI: Ilj

iP
Kd. Tutliam

The death occurred this morning 
of Edward Tutham, 112 Campbell 
Street., aged 44 years, after a sick
ness of only three days. The deceas
ed. who was a valued employee of 
the Pratt and Letchworth Company, 
of this city, leaves to mourn 
loss a widow and two children. The 
funeral will take place to-morrow af
ternoon to Mt. Hope cemetery.

MISS IRENE GtitTRLAY

Daughter of Mrs. Adam Gourlay 
of Toronto, who recently. wedded 
Porter H. Adams, a millionaire engi
neer of Brooklyn in Boston, after a 
thrillin gromance, including an auto 
ojim ub Sunmpui ‘oauBtuo.1 Suinpu» 
Vermont to outdistance a following 
automobile bringing Mrs. Gourlay.

At the Colonial,
For this week Manager Symons 

of the, Colonial offers the big musi
cal comedy success, “The Battle of 
Not Yet,” headed by that tall Cana
dian comedian, Ralph Wordley, who 
is assisted by a capable company, 
and a classy, clever, dressy girlie 
girl, singing and dancing phorus. 
Special scenery, electrical effects and 
all that goes to make this attraction 
one of the cleanest and most whole
some musical comedies are shown— 
o laugh from start to finish. Th : 
company caters to women and chil
dren especially.

- APPLY OFFICE OF

P. H. Secord & Sons
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

NELSON STREET

a l

his

i

French Liner
Saw No Subs

Now York, Oct .16.—The French 
Line Steamer Lafayette arrived early 
to-day from Bordeaux.

Officers of the ship said that they 
had received warning by wireless 
when in mid-ocean to look out for 
submarines near Nantucket. A new 
course was immediately set and the 
ship approached the American coast 
at a point far southward of the usual 
route. No suspicious craft was sight
ed they said.

-

Merchants’ Bank of Canada
....................$14,000)000
........$100,000,000

Capital and Reserve.......
Total Assets Over...........

An agency of this Bank has been opened at Mount Pleasant with ser
vice, Tuesdays and Fridays. Brantford Branch, corner Georg* and Dal
housie.

Money which was collected a few 
weeks ago from a number of strik
ing foreigners in payment of their 
poll tax must be refunded by 
town of IngersoU.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA
■ ■G. C. LAWRENCE, Manager.
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” * A dainty cake 
And Purity is your brand, 

You’ll, smile with me 
And. quite agree 

It’s best in all the land,
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More Bread and Setter Bread

*

OUR DAILY PATTERN
SERVICE------------ —

Valuable Suggestions for the Handy Homemaker— 
Order Any Pattern Through the Courier.
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